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CALtNDA .." - .E.. ugust, 1956
1.

:Sxtension Agents Conference

2.

Commencerriz:it • •

3.

Final Examinations

4.

Close of Summer School

5.

Cpen .Air Demonstrations -

• In progress

...

August 22
• August 23 -

.. . ...

Hair ::tyling (Cosmetology Institute) • . • • • •
Dance Lec.:ure - demonstration
(Dane -; Classes)
Teaching the :Sxc ~ptional Child . • • • • • • •

..

August 25

August
August

2
'=;

liugust 16

Cnly three weeks remain in this term o , the summe r session.
Th(: y ar e important weeks, and will r quire that we be abrt constantly.

A s Commencement and final examinations are a part of our agenda
for this month, every departmen t of the College will be busy.
Members of the instructional staff are invited to participate in
Commencement proceedings and to cooperate with the Registrar's Office
in administering examinations ancl reporting grades.
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FRZSHMEN ORIENT A TION
Va ry soon, many of our staff will depart the campus for various
points in the state and nation.

Should any prospective students inquir e ,

please advis e that Freshmen Orientation on this campus is sche duled
Septzmber 10-13.

Vie will be happy to we lcome d e sirable new stude nts.

IN CLOSING

I wish to expr e ss my d~ep appreciation to the e n tire staff for
the spirit of cooperation and the calibr a of work accomplish ed during not
only the Summe r S ~ssion, but also the entire school y ':l a.r.

I wish for each of you a n '.'.!njoyabb va-:ation; and may your
r etur ,1 for the Fall find yo u r e la.;,c~ and re -dedicate d.

The n e w school

yea r will, as always, r eq ai r-3 our v e ry b z st efforts in all our und :? rtakings.

Ve ry t:!:: uly yours,

--r'/0 ~:.___.s:=:.-.:..-------➔-
. :., . B . ' :z:varis, P re sid en t
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